$11,250,000 - 1158 RANWOOD Road Unit# 17

Listing ID: 40114506
$11,250,000
5 Bedrooms, 7 Bathrooms, 5 acres
Single Family
1158 RANWOOD Road Unit# 17, Port
Carling, Ontario, P0B1J0
Sensational family playground on upper
Lake Muskoka that rivals most resorts.
Quality and craftsmanship that are second to
none enveloped by an ensemble so clever
and so captivating it is a kingdom in a
calibre of its own. Stately waters edge set
contemporary 6,110 sq. ft. 5 bedroom, 7
bathroom cottage with polished concrete
floors, luxurious main floor master suite,
covered BBQ terrace, heated exterior stone
steps, interior glass staircase, walls of glass,
electric drop down screens, finished lower
level walkout with leathered floors and wine
cellar. Commanding south to south-west
island-dotted views spanning from
Scarcliffe Point to the Seven Sisters Islands
to Horseshoe Island a dream come to life
and truly a million dollar view. 4-slip
boathouse with living quarters above, deep
and shallow water, protected swim cove,
and sun all day. Oversized coach house
boasts 5 bathrooms, a caterers kitchen,
laundry facilities, staff offices, music
recording studio, private movie theatre, and
summer dining terrace overlooking the
sports courts, cabanas, childrens jungle
gym, and elaborate Iguacu Falls inspired
fully fenced-in Betz outdoor heated pool,
complete with waterfalls and Jacuzzi and
expansive lounging terrace. A most special
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and comprehensive offering further
enhanced by stone gated entranceway,
intercom, full back up generators, drilled
wells, fully winterized boathouse, stone
pathways, and magnificent mechanicals.
Truly nothing left undone. An everything
for everyone property. (id:9927)
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